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AN ORDINANCE to authorise the leasing of certain 
lands situated at  Kiama, in thc County of Camden, 
and Colony of New South Wales, and to provide 
for tbe lpplication ol  the rents atid profits thereof. 

(Asstirfcd to 21 Sejfcirtbcr. 1899.) . 
WI~BREAS by Crown Grant bearing date the thir- 

ticth (lay of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-four, under the hand of Sir 
George Gipps, Knight, then Captain-General ancl'Gov- 
crnor-in-Chief of the territory of Xew South Wales, the 
land sct out in thc first Schedule hereto was granted un- 
to the IZight Reverend Willianl Grant Uroughton, Doc- 
tor in Divinity, Bishop of Australia, or the Bishop or' 
Australia for the time being, as Sole Trustee upon trust 
for the erection thereon of a Church of the United Church 
of Englantl and Ireland as by law established. And 
\vhereas by Crown Grant bearing clatc thc first clay of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundrcd and fifty-onc, utltler the hancl of Sir Charles 
Augustus FitzRop, I<night,Cot~lpanion of the Royal I-Ian- 
overian Guclphic Ortlcr, thcn Captain-General ant1 Gov- 
ernor-in-Chief of the said territory of N e ~ v  South Wales, 
the lancl set out in the second Schedule hereto was 
granted unto the Right Reverend \Villiam Grant Ilroitgh- 
ton, the Lord Bishop of Sydney, and his successors 
Bishops of Sytlney for ever upon trust for the ercction 
thereon of a School House in connection \\.it11 tlie United 
Church of England and Ireland as by  law cstablishecl. 
And whereas by Crowti Grant also bearing date thc first 
day of Dccember, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-one, under the hand of the said 
Sir Charlcs Augustus FitzRoy, the land set out in thc 
third Schedule hereto.~vas gratltecl unto the Right Reve- 
rend William Grant Broughtotl, thc Lord Bishop of 
Sydney, and his successors Bishops of Sydney for ever 
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as Sole Trustee upon trust for the appropriation thereof 
as the site of a Dwelling house, garden, and other appur- 
tenances for the Clergyman duly appointed to officiate 
in the C11trrcl1 of t l ~ e  United Church of England and Ire- 
land as by law establisher1 erected a t  IZiama, and now 
Icnown as Christ Church. And whereas under and by 
virtue of the provisions of the "Sydney Bishopric and 
mC11urch Act, 1887," the said lands are now vested in the 
Archbisl~op of Sydney. And ~vllereas by reason of cir- 
~cuinstances w11icl1 have occurred since the creation of the 
said recited trusts, it is in the opinion of t11is.Synod in- 
expedient that the trusts thereby created should be fur- 
ther carried out or observed, but that the said lands or 
portions of the same should ,be leased, and the rents and 
profits thereof be applied as hereinifter provided. The 
Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of tllc 
powers in that behalf conferred upon i t  by the Constitu- 
tions fur the managanent and p o d  govcr~iment of tlv 
United Church of England and Irclancl (no\\. known as 
'and designated "The Church of Engiand") witl~in the 
Colony of Nclv Sotrth MTalcs, and of all powers vested 
in the said Synod by the "Church wf England Property 
Act of 1889" orrhins, declares, dirccts and rules as 
follows:- 

I. By reasolr of circumstances which have occurred 
since the creation of the said recited trusts, it Ilas become 
inexpedient to carry out or observe the particular pur- 
pose or  purposes to which the said lands set out  in the 
Schedules hereto are by the said trusts devoted. Ancl 
it has become expedient to let the said lands on building 
or occupation leasec ior the purposc of obtaining income 
therefrom, to be applied in furtherance or aid of such 
substituted pttrposes as are hereinafter contained and set 
forth. 

2. The whole or portiods of thc said lands set out in 
the Schedules hereto shall be den~ised freed fro111 the 
trusts aforesaid to any person or persons or corporations 
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either for the purpose of building thereon or of rcbuilcling 
or repairing any existing buildings thereon or otherwise 
improving the same, or for the purposes of occupation. 
Provided that the term of ally such lease or leases shall 
not exceed thirty years, to take effect in possession a t  
such rent or rents and upon and subject to such terms, 
covenants ancl conditions as the Archbishop of Sydney. or  
his Com?nissary for- the time being, or in case the See 
be vacant the Administrator of the Diocese may deem 
espedicnt, so as there be reserved in evcry such lease the 
best rent that can reasonably be obtained for the sanle 
having regard to the nature of the covenants entered into 
by the Lessee without any fine or premium for the rnak- 
ing thereof, and so as there be contained in every sucln 
lease a covenant that every Lcssce of any part or parts 
of the said land shall not use or cause or permit to be 
trsed the premises erected or placed on any part of the 
land ~ n e n t i o ~ ~ e d  or described in any such lease or ieases 
fcr the purposes of carrying on the trade or busitless of 
a publican, distiller, brewer, wine, ale or beer seller, or 
any dangerous. tlosious, or offensive trarle or business 
\vhatsoever. Ancl also that any ant1 every such Lcssee 
shall not use or cause or permit to be usetl the said pretu- 
ises for Sunday trade in any fornl. And that every such 
lease or leases skill co11tai11 a condition for re-entry by 
the Lessor or Lessors for non-payment of rent by fhe 
Lessee or Lessees lvithin a reasonable tinle to be therein 
specified, or for the breach, non-performance, or  non- 
observance of any of the covenants ancl conditions therc- 
in contained, and so as the Lessee or Lessees do execute 
a counterpart and do thereby covenant for payment of 
the rent thereby reserved. Provided further that any 
portion or portions of the said lancls may be demised 
otherwise than upon building lease or leases and 'for a 
term or separate terms each not esceeding one year upon 
the Lessee executing such lease and entering into such 
covenants as the said .4rchbishop of Sydney or his Corn- 
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missary for the time being, or in case the See be vacant 
then the Administrator of the Diocese shall having-regard 
to the circumstances deem sufficient. 

3. The Archbishop of Sydney is hereby appointed , 
l o  receive fro111 the Lessee or Lessees the rents and 
profi1:s payable or derivable under any such lease or 
leases as aforesaid, and (after payment tliereout of the 
expenses of and incidetltal to this Or&..-..,ice and the 
said leases or leases) shall apply the same in or towards 
the maintenance, repair, and improveme~~t, of Christ 
Church, hiarna, aioresaid, and of the School House and 
Minister's d~velling house annexed tl~ereto, and shall pay 
any moneys not so requiretl to be applied as aforesaid 
to the Minister and Churchwardens for the time Seing 
of the said 1;arish of Christ Church, Icia~na, to be ap- 
plied by them for sac11 ~ n e r a l  purposes ~ I I  connection 
with the said Church and Parish as they shall deem es- 
pedient. 

4. This Ordinance shall bc styled and cited as the 
"Christ Cl~urch, Kiaina, La~lcls Leasing Ordinance of 
~899'' 

I FIjRST SOHIEDIULE. 

All that piece or parcel of laild containing by ad- 
tneasttrenlent one acre be the same more or less, situated 
in the Cot~nty of Catnden and Parish of Riatna, Town of 
Iciarna, aIlotments numbers three and four of section 
number three, commencing a t  the NortRernn,ost corner 
of allotment number five on AIanning-Street, and :~oundecl 
on the IYest by LIanning Street, being a line bearing 
North twenty-seven rlegrees East two chains on the 
'North by Bong Bong Street, being a line beari~lg South 
sixty-three degrees East five chains on the East by al- 
lotment number two, being a line bearing South twenty- 
seven degrees West two chains, and on the South by 
allotment nutnber five, being a line I~caring North sisty- 



three degrees West  five chdins to the Northernmost 
corner cif allotment number five on hlanning Street a s  
aforesaid (advertised as number seventy-eight in the 
Government Notice dated twenty-second Janua~y, 1844). 

SDGOND SCHEDULE. 
All that piece or parcel of land containing by ad- 

measurement two roods be the same more or less, situ- 
ated in the County of Camden and Parish of Kiaii~a, 
Town )of Iiiama. allotment number two' of section 
number seventeen bounded on the ?rrorth by al- 
lotment number three, being a liue bearing North 
sixty-three degrees West five chains, on the West  
by allotment number seventeen, being a line bearing 
South twenty-seven degrees West  one chain, on the 
South by allotments nun~bers one and twenty, being a 
line bearing South sisby-three degrees East live chains 
and on the East by Shoalhaven Strect l~earing North 
twenty-seven degrees East  pna chain (advertisetl as 
ntu~nber sixty-nine in Government Kotice dated twenty- 
fourth October, 1851). 

TI-IIRD SCI-IEDUIJT:. 
All that piece or parcel of land containing by act- 

measurement two roods be the same more or less. silu- 
atecl in the County o$ Camden, and Parish of Ician~a, 
Town of Iiiarna, allotment number three of section num- 
ber seventeen, bounded on the North by allot~rlent num- 
ber four, being a line bearing North sixty-three degrees 
West five chains, on the West by allotment number six- 
teen, beitig a line bearing South twenty-scvcn degrees 
West one chain on the South by allot~nent number two, 
heing a line bearing South sixty-three degrees East five 
chains. and on the East. by Shoalha~en Street bearing 
North twenty-seven degrees East one cllai~l (advertised 
as  number seventy in the Government Xotice dated 
twenty-fourth October, 1851,) 


